
thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
l'rovuloncy i)C Kltlnej- - DIm-ukc- .

Most people do not realize the alarm
ing increase unci rcmarknhle prcvalency

. -- i of kidney disease.
While kidney dis-

orders arc the
most common
diseases that pre-
vail, they arc
almost the last
recognized by
patient and phy-
sicians, who co-
ntent themselves

with doctoring the effects, while the oriy-in- ul

diseuao undermines the system.
Wlmt To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
nud every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands thw highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need' a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may Have a sample nouie aim a
book that tells nil
about it, both sent free
bv mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ih'ng- -
hamton, N. Y. When nomo of Bwamp-noo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Uinghainlon, N. Y.

jr. m. Orotiici- -

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rcoairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

We have for sale, cheap, three
ood farms in Nemaha county;

also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

Special BbIo

Bulletin

To the East:
Daily low rate excursion tickets
to Jamestown Exposition, eastern
cities and resorts, northern Mich-

igan, Canada and New England.

To the West:
Attractive low excursion rates to
the Pacific Coast, Yellowstone
Park, Utah, Colorado, Big Horn
Mountains, Black Hills.

Big Horn Basin and
Billings District:

Personally conducted, cheap rate
homeseeker's excursions first and
third Tuesdays; we assist you in
locating irrigated lands at the
low, original price. Write I).

Clem Denver, Landseeker's In-

formation B.urenu, Omaha.

One-Wa- y Colonist
Rates to the Coast:

Daily in September and October
to California, Washingtog, Ore-

gon, Montana, Wyoming, Big

Horn Basin.

Call or write for details.

0- - V. GLENN. Ticket ikeut at Nemaha.

L, W WAKELEY. G, P, A.. Omaha.

I The editor of this family news-- I
paper believes that either Judge
bottgwick or Judge Reese would
be all right on the bench. We
believe Judge Sedgwick's record
while a judge has been a good
one, and the same can be said of
Judge Reese while he was on
the bench. Either will be satis
factory and will faithfully serve
the people.

We are informed by parties
living in Brownville that there
has been a wonderful change in
that village since the saloons
were closed. People are no
longer kept awake at night by
the howling and disorderly con-

duct of drunken men. You can-
not convince people there that
just as much whiskey is drank
whether they have a saloon or
not. They ki o.v better.

Athletic Director Pinneo of the
Lincoln Y. M. C. A., is preparing
an elaborate program Of foot
races to occur between heats of
the horse races at the State Fair,
Lincoln, for Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 4th and 5th.
One of the events in which this

should participate the nanus oi one i u. a uaiw oi
and Mason and An-four- ofBrownville,Relay Race, in which

our best runners drews to pull oil the job

the of this, the until Ward paid he money and

best county of the best state this War(l t(? do' inf ls1t,n

earth.

The advocates of saloons 111

Shubert claim that trade leav
ing that town because they have,
nosaioons. mu we are iniormeu
on good authority that the books
of the merchants show an entire- -

ly different state of affairs. One'
merchant says his sales are from
$100 to $250 per month better
this summer than they were a
year ago. uther merchants tes
tify to about the same state of
affairs. They do not want sa-

loons again.

A Flimsy Charge.

On the request of Mr. Searson
a committee of the State Board
of Education met at Lincoln,
August 10 to investigate a rumor
circulated against him by a young
woman, a iormer student at the
State Normal school. This young
woman and three four friends,
to whom she had told the story
last were summoned and
appeared before the committee.
This young woman claims to have
clairvoyant powers through which
she could feel the presence of
those she did not see and could
read their thoughts. She also
depended upon another young
woman under whom she has been
studying psychic-phenome- na and
under wliom she has been read-
ing.

The story told to the committee
seemed unworthy of serious con-

sideration of its un-

reasonableness and because of
the absurd claims which the girl
malccs. apparently not
satisfied, she decided to an

i i i i r i

i.u
Auburn. Mr. Searson went there
and gave bond for his appearance
at the next session of the district
court. This the present status
of the case.

Mr. Searson's friends, especi-
ally those who have heard the
storv, are firm in the conviction

. . . ( i 1 T J il l

that it is a nimsy laio. it is tne
opinion tne writer mat aoso- -

lute justice snouiu uone ana
we know that no fair-mind- ed

school man woman will pass
. i i j ijudgment agauibt a uuui wnusc
character has been absolutely
above reproacn, wimoui evidence

school man, no matter how care-

ful he may have been, might
find confronted by
such a charge should he happen
at any time to have in his class

foolish, sentimental, hysterical
girl. Nebraska Teacher.

Mason Pleads Guilty to Arson
Tells Story of Hcing Hired to Hum

Hum at Hrownville.

Auburn, Nebr., Aug. 17. - A
short session of the district court
was held yesterday, Judge Rapcr
of Pawnee presiding.
Mason, who was indicted for
arson by the grand jury at the
June term, was arraigned and

county is m
County

should refused
uphold reputation
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or
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Edward

plead guilty. The charge against
Mason was the burning of the
livery barn at Brownville on
March IS. At the same time
John J. Ackerman, the owner of
the barn, was also indicted for
procuring Mason to burn the barn
with the intent to defraud the
Gorman Mutual Insurance Co., of
Omaha. Mason made a state-
ment of facts in the case, which
is substantially as follows: That
Ackerman hired Mason and one
Jos1G1,h Andrews to burn the barn

"ZJZ.?!
sum ui vyu. Liiauuuiiuy

the month of February Acker- -

man made a trip west and the
barn was to be burned at this
time, but at this time Ackerman
had placed the money in the

. ..i i r i l i i

tnat tne jod must ua puneu oil
before the money should bo paid.
Ackerman then came home and
made due arrangements about
the moncy and pa5(1 a part of it
jn advance and thon wont to
Nebraska city aml that nighl
the barn was bui.nctl Thc coun.,.,,. swnronl,t n nnmnhnnl.
before the county judge, charging
j h Andrews wilh the crime
of arson in connection with
Mason and Andrews was arrested
and is now in jail. A prelimi-- ,
nary examination will take place
today. Ackerman was arrested
some time ago and gave bail and
his case will bo on trial in the
September term.

A Former Nemaha Hoy Honored.

Having always been a demo- -
I

cmt and done much for the K00d
oi-

- his party it is n0 surprise that
his party rcC0A-nize- his worth

'and accordingly nominate such a
capable man as John H. Buchenau
fol. eiG1.i, 0r the district court.

Mr. Buchenau is a western
product and is as gritty as its
sands. He was born on a farm
in Nemaha county, Nebraska,
September 10, 1878. Received
his first education in the public
sci100ls of Lincoln, Nebraska.
Afterwards attended high schools
in Idaho and also Neoraska. Me

was also a student at the Ne-

braska State normal.
He came to Oklahoma in De-

cember, 1899. Taught school

his first year in Rogers District
No. 50. and was afterwards

'assistant principal of Arapaho
public schoois for three years,

A n e(iucat0r he is considered

days until thc 1)rGSOnt time Mr.

Buchenau has been of that class
of citi en tnat has helped to bring
Oklahoma and Custer county to
its present high standard.

For three years Mr. Buchenau
has been in the abstract business
at the county scat of Custer
county Arapaho, and is known
fol. his od business qualifica
,inn ;lml manv excellent traits
of character.

The democratic party could not
hayG seiected a better man to
repr0SGnt them in this district as
clG1.k of the court-Trib- une,

John s wemana mentis are
pleased to read the above warm
endorsement. He has their best
wishes for success.

Best photos in southeastern
Nebr., at Criley's. So Auburn.

action in me county court at'nmn,,,, und from nioncor

ol a substantial cnaracter. AnylT, nifinhnnm

just

a

Grandma Culp in Lincoln
Although more' than 100 years

of age, Mrs. Elizabeth Culp will
this morning attend church at
the East Side Christian church
and raise her voice in reverent
worship of the God she has served
for eighty-thre- e years. Mrs.
Culp resides with her son, John
W. Culpnt 2410 Vinestreet She
will be 101 years of age on Sep -

tember 15.
This morning, the Rev. Z. O.

Do ward of thc East Side Chris-
tian church will have an "Old
Folk's Day" more than twenty-fiv-e

aged persons being expected.
But thc oldest guest will be Mrs.

just

merchants

Experiment

Culp, the oldest person now living attorney for whom we have heard
in Lincoln. Mrs. Culp has been nothing but praise. He is gain- -
a member of the church since ing a good practice in Auburn
1S24 when she joined the Prcsby- - and is proving successful. He is
tcrian faith. 1873 she joined a candidate for the republican
the Christian church and has nomination for county judge and
retained her membership since, those who arc acquainted with
She expects help celebrate the him us that no mistake
centennial year of the church, will be made if he is elected
1909. that important position. He will

Mrs. Culp was in Schuyl- - look carefully after the duties of
kill, county, Pa., September 15, the office and is well qualified to
1800, in thc when thc attend thc many and varied
United proper did not duties.
extend west of the Allegheny 7 .

Frederick Mayer, who is a can-mountai- ns.

and Kentucky dulate lor thc republican nomi- -
wore then the scenes nation lor county commissioner,conflicts between the Indians and came to this county thirty-fiv- e
the hardy pioneers. Nebraska
was unknown thc white man
save the few traders who had
canoed up the Missouri river in
search of

Mrs. Cull) moved to Illinois at
an early day and more than fifty
years ago again moved to the
west, settling in Nemaha county.
There she lived until recently,
when she took up her home with
her son in Lincoln. She is thc
mother of five boys and four
girls. Her oldest son is a grizzled
veteran of the Civil war. He is
spending his days in the soldiers'
home at Mil ford. Two other
sons enlisted in that war.

When Mrs. Culp joined the
Christian church, she was bap- -

tized in the Missouri river. The
ice was a foot thick and the black
current was running like a mill
race but she declares, today, that
that heroic baptism was the best
act of her life. After immersion, '

she rode a mile in her wet gar--

ments, the day being bitterly
cold.

Mrs. Gulp cats and sleeps like
a child. She is an entertaining
talker and conversation with her
is enlivened by jest and laughter.
Although thirty years past the
allotted three score and ten years,
she seems in excellent health. '

Among the guests at the
'

Cast Side Christian church today
will be a man 91 years, and a
woman 87 years of age and a

manv more than 70 vearsJ v - "
of age. Lincoln Star.

No petitions were filed from .

'H.! !tnis prcciiiui lor any precinct
officers. Thc attorney general
has ruled that no nominations
can be made by writing in names,
but many good lawyers difler
with him in this decision.

I will mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Slioop's Restorative,
and my book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, aro
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment is treating the result of your
ailment, and not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves-t- he inside nerves --

mean Stomach weakness, always. And
the Heart, and Kidneys as well, have
their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you inevit-
ably have weak vital organs. Hero is
where Dr. Shoop's Restorative has
made its fame. No other remedy even
claims to treat the "inside nerves."
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write mo today for sam-

ple and free book. Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. The Restorative is sold by AU

Dealers.

No need to send away for goods
when you can get them as
cheap at home. Try your home

first.

Growing Hogs in Western Nebraska
Tiie Nebraska Sta-

tion has just issued Bulletin No.

In
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Thc bulletin may beobtained free
of cost by residents of Nebraska
upon writing the Experiment
Station, Lincoln, Nebr., for
Bulletin No. 90.

Wm. G. Rutlcdgc is a young

years ago, buying a farm two
miles west of the present viilage
of Howe, where he has lived
ever since. He is one of the
substantial German farmers of
this county, a man of the highest
integrity, of good judgment,
good business ability, and who
will, if elected, look carefully
after thc interests of the county.

See his announcement on thc
last page.

Shelby V. Eustice, who is a
candidate for the nomination on
the republican ticket for clerk of
the district court, is a young man
oi' high character and has proven
himself an efficient worker in
whatever position he has been
phiecd. Ho has a host of warm
Mends who arc working hard
J'01' his nomination to the position
to which he aspires, and if nomi- -

nated and elected he promises to
put vi every effort to prove to
the people that they have made
no mistake in selecting him for
that office - and that he will do
this we haven't any doubt.

Nemaha County Directory.
The directories issued by the

Auburn Republican and given as
a premium by that paper are now
ready. Subscribers in this vi- -

cinity who are entitled to a copy
can get it by calling at the post- -
office. Jflvcry subscriber who is
paid ahead for the Republican is
entitled to one. New subscribers
who pay one year in advance get
thc same premium. Subscriptions
vm.nivof, n. ihn nnRlftfrin" I

"Evorybody Should Know"
says C. G. Hays, a prominent business
man of Mull", Mo., that Rucklen's Ar-

nica Salve is the quickest and surest
healing salvo ever applied to a sore

burn or wound, or to a case of piles.
I've used it and know what I'm talking
about." Guaranteed by Hill Bros,
druggists. 25c

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 2H

KNAPr Ss SON
I'rojirlutort? of thc

Livary& Feed Stable

N2MAKA, NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed,


